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If, as Chancellor Bcthman-- I

says, "Germany never bad
the slightest i.ueatioii ot at icking
ihe 1'nited Slates," what was the
meaning ol us various notes warn-

ing Americ ins Irom the seas on
ti.e pain of as. issiii.inon at sight -

.r.v .'.t. IL.1. .a. ti .i ."'ji
sAFCi 'oo.d'i iir.
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If it is anything in
Furnishings you

email :v2rr'VA

THK COl'NTKY LDITOK.

The country newspaper publish-

er more than any oilier man is the

one hose finger is mi the puNe of
the commiinny hie about linn, who
Ileal s the licit ttv.il 't his neighbor

whether 'hit heartbeat be in oy

oi in .iiiiiuh, .ind who sees iheir
.ears ot ov and of laughter.

Ii is tl.eve iliing that bung him

ib lo liie iuc ot those about him,

th ii give him a better understand-
ing of men and gn e hull ihe knowl-

edge and .il'ility to help solve the

problems that eoiilroni the colu-

mn. my, be these proDleuis mailer-'o- r

the individual or Ins neighbor-generally- .

It ihe put or editor ol the

itri.it met.'opolu an paper would
MioA how the day of the cotmirj
rti' h - p lei hull re.u!

' .. ti i woi!- - tio.ii the ( Vik

.' K I iMI'i.ii

SOl'R STORK. ft
HAVING THE RIGHT KIND

Of a Hank back of ou is an important factor
in your business You can't be too careful in
making a selection

THIS BANK
wants your account and makes every effort to
safeguard the business interest of depositors
If you need funds we accord every accommoda-
tion consistent with safctv

V We wish to also state that by buying Va

earlv and in large quantity we are In "y
5v- -

position to save you money on your pur- -

chases. iVa... .
.itist a lew i.auies

Co. He sure vou
SJfc .... ......
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Ladies or Cent's 9
will find it at

suns ana uresses at
get our prices before A

XVi
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SKNAh iK LikH.i., ul M

that able and couiagcoiis red
blooded Aniet. can a. nils to see
Ihe Timed Mates "strike with ..II

Ihe power at Use i.iod " liat

is ihe only way for a grcai power,
when once the war is on.

Mil iriAWKN who retused to re-'- l

enlist alter their return lioin po-

being ihe Mexican border are sign

u.g up in the face ol war. tn y

are the right son.

Ci. expects lo hae a

thou-.ri- d famed a i.ilots, .y the
cud ot the year, and I i::.iJ . has ,,

goipd de.il on lis m::'d is:,:.s ai- -

oil. 'II, loo.

fill I'liited Stales Inircti ol

hsiie ie - siipplk s in iu hi. re .1.....

..i'ihl,i'iki,iiiiii ikuine'.- .in
111. i.e. lo Ju'crci.l h .k'lk .e- -

ii o'er
'P telkkl
as well

HI- ( i. rm in 11 oops niav he 'ail

log b.kk tow ,ii d their base ot "sup
plies" but it sound, io the folks ,n

home like sarcasm.

I may be ill il the w ar w ill bring
us to iiieailess d.is as a iieces-it- y

as a w ay to side-ie- p the high o st

ot living.

ClllW. Russia, Anierk.i am:

Fraik'.' as repuliics consiituic a

preiiy Luge proporiion of the hu

iinntaee

A mfkii an aviaiors, 11 appears.
would be 111 little danger, that is,

as tar as the enemy is concerned.

i; is getting along p' city w ell,

despiiethelacilh.it it has lower
brass buttons than formerly.

N'MI- OoSITliC pcrplcMlli'S would
bevilvcd iMicnn.Hiy wouKI come
into ihe told of republics

Til! Irll.UV lh,i
going to W.ir liuy hlkl lie ll;is ruvll

tci right into ihe tr.iv

,.
ii- an our snippiiikiiug p:

come to perleeiion America s.

day "may rule the w aves

HY rum, as an uiierior decora
lion, increases in popiil.n'itv

Mir.lin few kings now Ie!; u

the desk.

A committee was appointed at

the mass meeting held la- -t week
by our colored sil.kiis lo .jr.it:

resolutions, which are as loilows-

hereas, l uusaries o: the t let"

man Government or the llevil are
said to he among some ol the peo-

ple ot our Male trying io -- iir up

bitter aniinosihe'S ..nd whereas .',:

l.eving ih.it these attempts H e

fraught w nil danger ol stirrut up

internal dissensions And

Mi

!ii

i
rv everyone

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant
surroundings you do much to aid digestion.

And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-
boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to (ilVli satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon, N. C.

the way you look you've Kt to feel that 1

way about it yourself. If you want to tl
ilres. up our personality lri 11 it to Lj

V I X S O N
i'or if von want a suit hecomins to vou it is 'A

m r.fwiLXSa'e!''!

else will feel nroud of w

and select a pattern
Price & Co. line and

"Come and see," it's

H'KNISHINGS
Shirts, Hose, Ties,
underwear mii table
tor the season, de-

signs and paiterns
that appeal to all
and prices 10 suit.

NORTH CAROLINA.

? NUNN ALLY'S AND 1

i Nii!iiis' canimi's- i

A
H

a ood idea to come in
from the famous lid. V.
thev will do the rest.
all I ask.

SHOliS ATS

"Stetsons." and Complete
"Rcg.ils." They select Irom.
put the teet and the newest
the pocket book on and colors.
easy stre et. A style hat you can
to please you. here.

Prom the I Vanoke New April
I'). I.S.HI

V. e rerc pleased m see Mr

.llur.lv, ot lb Wllsol Advance, in

town 'ew d.iV ago.

Mr. J. IV Loekh.it ;, ol Hold- -,

h":". '' m,iown Sunday visiting
relatives and friends.

flic lishernieii are catching a

cw shad and rock here, but many
, l!l(.m ,,rc slopped to other points,

he Medk.il Soeictv will meei
,M ind.o, May sih, instead of Tucs- -

iv, May liih, as heretofore au- -

n .unced

ii. II .IK r ale gloomy on

o! ihe lateness ol ihe season
;d ilk sin ill ipi intiiv ol w oi k ill. il

n

v, Melii;:; pi.
e 'I;' Sfld f Ill"ll.."g .11

.agin. tgill o appoiniui ins

A .1

ii ,1 oi ,e ly w ill: a

neivy tive dmi.iis

to i'ic LP' ii hind

The spring let in of the Superior
i oun lot I lalilax county will coti- -

cite 011 Monday, May fth, and

eo.iiuiik' three weeks, Judge A. C.

AV'Ty w ill preside

We undersiand that Messrs. W.

Gapell, K. J. Lew is, J. T.

Dawson and J. J. Goodwyn are
all candidates for the Republic. 111

iiominahon lor sherifl.
--f--'

HOW THIS MOTHER

Cot Strength To Do Her Work
.i,r II. iv. 11, Vt ' l uih

i.l nil. .Iuwti I'lat n.ulil tint i!n my
MM'UrK lor tm lit) I.' I;ii:iilv Uf

f li.ni (lei toit il ., Il.'iiflv a VikllH

idti'iit In lj' 'iu- 1l.1v r .ol al'i'iil
n..! U.iH.kH ,1'. tin Ii.mIiIi l.iH

n,ior.,i ... am ,iui.,L- my

fl InU uli;it ill. 'I Ii.l ii"Iif h'f
Mrs ,lAMM II. l.lKY.

tMllll'lS U lll'l .' I'IKI til
U tin- Muik and .

A Dtt!!--T-
E

UiKii
r.i.iih"' Slniiii; Hy 0,"' Vitta!
o ii. o.... r - k I. i.l. a., ,.

i. ii. I,.

.. Ural, ll ai a. v., ,:. I

- aril iI..Ml1 in., i.n.l ,., t.i trv It
iitnl til.- rrsall o r.' inani I"a.--; InT
a'M'1ltc iriitano ',i' e'li'i' il in o '"'it,
a ml m i.n,' nt !!.. n .'Iiil.tr. u
in ! ..mi. M..H... ..f il.

il.l tl i in..:.' Mi:- - a'os.li is
,:,. - ii I'lolililtn'tlal

'.I !i mill.'- - I, :,..i't.l". not- - s

Inaki ..ill',-- I. a.lll . li..l.
Mi iiililn ii l.i.i' In hike it. t rv it ea
nr iiarniit.'.'

WHEN EVERY

MOVE HURTS.

1. .'lie evei y inornmg. achy and
suit all day, w orse lien us damp
or chilly r Suspect your kidneys
and try the remedy your icighbors

s.vo.ien atM my link's acli..i so

baJ.y tli.it c. ul.l Ii it.ily turn in.
bed gm a box I loan's Kid

ney Pills at W. M. Cohen Drug

i.oiupany's store, and they soon
relieved me. Continued use cured
me ot all symptoms ot kidney trou- -

hie."
'iace 50c. at all dealers.

l't ISTLR-MI- I l'.l'RN CO , I'ro- -

pnetors, Liutlalo, N. V.

GRACE tmCUPAL LtU'RIH,

V (' l't M W III ton

Sundny

M .1 i.lt I'ruwi mi,! .anion. II A. M.

loi'TlilH! I'lll.t'l llll'l 111. in. s I'M.

v. o. I....I. .s.i.l all. no I, ,1 t.i atl, ml
'

CHRISTIAN SCItNCE SERVICES

( ullii'l llt Ulnl Kill) Mtrt't

"eft Mi. rii.nu

-- rsiMV. a pi ii Mi., 11 i.

'ity

We. lilt s.luy Cellilll! Ut i t." IVnIi
II I) V Illi'etHlir

I In- i'ucliJ,lly lUMtfil to utU'iiil
lIli'M' nnmceH.

Notice of (Jualifiiatiun of Admin-
istrator.

't hr uinletMifih tl ia vi 111.' tiiuhlitMl on
lliu Hitli lav ol' Maicli. I'M,, mi the

couri ul' Ihililat couinv as ad-t-

mint ru tur ut tltf eluii ol Jaiin
KeetiT, (leceasi-tl- , heiel.y nut lien till

persojiH lioldintf claim uiraiul Ihk sumI
to piewnt tliem to httn in

Weldon, N, C'.,or to Ins attorney, i'
ltamel, at In otlioe in Wehluu, .V ( .,
within one year Irom the date oi'thia
notice duly verified or the name will he
pleaded in liar thereof. All persons in-

debted to naul estate are reijuented to
make immediate payment to the

This the day of March
MU7.

J. A. JOHNSTON, Admr.
Of entate of .lames Kceter, dee d.

W. 12. DANlfiL, Attorney. 4 56t

I

line to
In all

shapes
II it': a

lind il

The Vest Pocket
Autographic Kodak

Mikmg Pictures - i 2 - mAt

As mull ai vutii mm.! Iioon, it (iuei all
that a uoie h tnk omul ur,. inn-- I" he
resulting iniii!i-- , tfi! tl'i wu.'if t.uv an.l
the dare ant n bfie.Mli e.t. tis.itm--
written at thr ti'i.c ..m.,- rM if.
autlii-iiti-

We hn (hi- st I'.,. kt i .ir..,(r.H"
I J6 IW .11 Kl) nstiIIU( it ll

Complete ttU'il-h- ..ml I'ru f t.isia ,,n lyih-.i

SDSS3
Norfolk Richmond . Lynchburg

THE ROANOKE NEVv'is,

I HUKSDAt, Al'KII. liH 7.

Published fcvery Thursday.

aSIKKKU At I'tiHIOIfHH K WKII't'S

Ki ..Ml-.-- . MAl'lKH.

'

KAILS Ul liSLHU IliN INAHMM h
One Year, . tiy riiailj j.olui.l,
Six Mouths. " " .'.j.

A wt'ekly journal
to the material, educational. iuhlical
au.i at(ncuituial luteresli ol' Halifax aud
surruuudiiiKCuuntien.

A.lvertiBimr rata reasonable arul

on application.

Thk recni demh of Mr. I), h.
Siainback for twenty-fiv- e years
Associate Eduor of this paper ne-

cessitated a change in the peson-ne- l

of the office. Vie have been
fortunate in securing the services
of Mr. J. B. Sledge whom e pre-

sent today to our readers as occu-

pying (he position Mr. Sta.nhack
held. He brings to the paper en-

thusiasm, personal interest in the
paper as well as the county, to n

and community and e hipeak
for him a kind word and a friendly

greeting when he goes among our
people. The paper has ever tried
to uphold what is best and it - its
purpose to work unceasingly tor
the public good. Ii is hard tor any
person or newspaper to accomplish
much without and we

ask again that this be given Mr
Sledge in his new enterprise

In coming betore the readers of

the Roanoki;. NtViSas a novice
in the newspaper world I wish to

say that I am here to serve. Any
help or encouragement that may
be given me will be gratefully re-

ceived and I hereby pledge myself

to do my best to further and ad-

vance every interest tint iciul to
the public good.

Respectfully,

John B. Si ki.ck.

THK annual summer meeiing ol

the North Carolina Press Asshcm

not. will be held a' Morel. e id l.ny,
June , inclusive. I'tesidcn:
Vt'ilscn and Secretary of the Navy
Daniels have been invited and are
expected to address the meeting.
It is understood that there w.ll be

a special program of enierummcni
for the Association, one feature ol

which w;!l be a short tr.p out to

sea, a visit to Cape Lookout and a

trip to Newbern through a section
of the inland waterway. Ii is ex-

pected that there will be a large: at-

tendance of editors and their fam-

ilies at this meeting and all neces
sary arrangements will h- - made
for their pleasure and comfort.

Majok Gi:n. Glo. (iOCTHAI.S,

builder of ihe Panama Canal, u as
formally requested by President
U tlson to take charge ot the build
ingof 1,000 wooden ships for for--

gn commerce.

Catarrh Deafness Cannut he Cured

by lorul api'licmiuns. as cannot
reach tin diwaieil portion of the cur

an.l that m hy emiHlitutinnal rcnicphcH

PcalncH in cuuhciJ by an ililianii'il con
dllion of the mucous lining of the Ku

Uchian Tube. When tins tube it. in
flamed you have a rumbling tiouud 01

imperfect hearing, ami when it ir entire
ly cloned 1'eafnew.is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can he taken out
and this tube refltured to its uormal
condition, hearinirwill beiientroyeil for
ever; nine cases out often are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing hut an in-

flamed condition of the mucous suit
faces.

We will giveOne Hundred Dollars for
any case of DeifuesH (caused by catarrh j
that cannot be cured by Mall's Catarrh
Medicine.

F.J.CHENEY CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

per hottJe. Bold by all druggist.
Hall's family Pills for Constipation

spjpt ' - a

Jn-- i in i tie ii.i.t-- t .!
ite .it' ft lend u.d

:,tt .net. to tlov--

ill the 'i .'- - ou

ill!.'!'. 1".- iW t!)tf

i .oh tot iee t t!;e

i !v ICir- - .i!i,l

ihe Mine brea'li. md

d t ikmg away of iite

ire i'eeot,!ed on ilk s.une page
"Uelore ou h.o e finished the

obituary the bree.'y advance man

for a comedy show pops in and

you to write a scream lor
I't'olicsome Fairies anJ

how iovihis they are. Before you

have done with the kii'd words
about your deputed friend, the

ioy over the new baby and finish-

ed the showman ad , a fellow

.sneaks in to ask you to suppress
the story ot the tight that he was

mixed up in. Then putting all the

lace and triinmii'.gs on the bride's
wedding gow n, dressing ihe groom
in conventional black and starting
them oil' with congratulations and

best wishes, you turn again to the

tear side ot life and write: 'But
the st itely ship moves on to the

haven under the lull, and oh, for

the touch of a vanished hand and
the sound of a voice that is still.'

"Then comes a lull and the old

typew riter is content to record the

commonplace facts, knowing that

just around the corner, and each

awaiting his turn, stand Joy, Grief,
Sorrow, Mirth, Sarcasm, Wit and
Laughter. "

Small wonder, then, that the

newspaper man brings to his busi-

ness a devotion that is not found

in any other walk of life.

Tur Stars and Snipes went into

battle tor the first nine during the

world war during the recent
storming ot Vuny Pidge in

Prance
"To a young Texan, who came

to Ontario to enlist and w ho is now

iing wounded in the hospital,"
the despatch adds, ''belongs the

honor of the first carrying the

American Hag into the battle in the

Luropean war, into which the

the L'nited States, as a belligerent,
has just entered. He went up to

the assault at Thelus carrying the

Stars and Stripes on his bayonet
and fell thus."

Thk mobiliation and uiii.m.i n

of every idle acre in Norm Caro-

lina for the production ot tuod sup-

plies is contemplated by Govcnmr
T. W. Bicketl in the appointment
of a Food Conservation ( oniui.s--Mt- i.

Bv tins step, the tirst plans
are made tor a Siaiewide cam-

paign which is expected to make
cuy b i:k yards as will as rural
stubble ground rich in the produc-

tion ol tond ,r man and beast.

Gi'.Hv. NY has gone 'Ut of her
u ay to drag us into the war. tor
the American ships she torpedoed
recently, were of no service to the

Allies whatever, she must have
sunk them lor the purpose ot

"dragging us into the war," so

she can say "We cannot light the

whole world," and save tier face

in sueing for peace.

IT has been that the LaFayette
Flying Corps Squadron, composed
of Americans who have distin-

guished themselves ai the front,
will change from the French to

the American military and here-

after carry the American flag at

French tront.

MOST of us, will go through this
war aboul as we did in the
erican war that is we will

not know or feel the difference,
except what we see in the papers

It is becoming more evident each
day ihiit the people in Germany
are looking more anxiously to the

bread supply than they are 10 the
mythical glory of scientific retreats.

There is something the matter
somewhere when one nation's
rights become the rest ot the world's
wrongs. That is what we are go-

ing to attend to now.

Before long they will be having
primaries and county-to-coun-

campaigns in Russia. Won't it be
grand Mabel to be a suff ragette
over there.

These peace meetings did some
service in curing patriotism of its
"sleeping sickness."

You will find most anything you want at
V INSON'S. Prices always right, when quality
is considered.

C. S. Vinson,
run 01 it 11 n:k to mankind
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WINDOW -

v net e.is. ( lur ii.vj.ity having use
nevet been questioned, we as1 Mrs. M lux, M iple Street,

American born eitieiis, pon,: w u;i eldon, says "I aGnppe led

pi 'de. The Ioy aiiy the eg:'o has my kidney s w eak and had pains
shown ( )ld Glory since the davs 111 mv b:kk and across my loins,

ot the Revolution down 10 "sonic- Mornings, was so sore and suit

where" ill Mexko. He has - aikliuedso e.isil,, that I could
w ays protected tb.e Stars and Mi apes n..t do my housew.uk. had
or "reported to ' .od the reason head iches and .!:.'y spells and my

why " Now. therefore, be il sight was blurred. I lie kidney

Rr.soii:i), That we the negroes secretions were seamy, highly eol-o- f

eldon, N. C, and vicmiiy orcd and cuiiuineJ a

111 tl'.e footsteps ut our like sediment. My ankles w ere

The Purest Drinks, Purest
Ice Cream and the Finest
Line of Candies in Town.
We appreciate your

PAIR'

I

t '

I

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors make the refresh-

ments that you Ret at our fountain really nourishing food.
And we try to keep our serving dishes and receptacles as
clean and wholesome as the best housewife In this tow n keeps
her kitchen.

STOP IX HERE
and get a thirst quencher, then take pail of Fresh Peerless
Ice Cream (which is received daily) home to the lamily

W. i Drug Company.

(Successors in Vi'. M. Cohen I

Weldon, North Carolina.

I uhcrs who as slaves gave evi- -

uence t.l their loyally, that hue-

shadowed the glorv of Anienean
citicnship and we do hereby re al- -

tirm our allegiance to the Stars and
Stripes ol our county. And be it

further
R.mji.vII), Th 11 w lien the mo

nientous time comes we are ready
to place our bodies upon ihe sacn
licial altar and spill the last drop ol

blood for the lives, the home and
the property of our country.

Signed)
I)R J. A. Tinsi i:y,

C. 1'. Anthony,
R. J. 1'i:kky,
Ri v. J. W K,

Riv. J. X. Wood,
R. A. (.111 T K.

BEST MAN IN

THE WORLD,

I'earsnn Remedy Co.,
Burlington, N. C.

Dear Sirs - For years I have
been suffering with stomach trou-

ble and have had doctors tending
on me and have tried every kind
of medicine that has been recom-

mended 10 me and some one told

nie aboul the Genuine Indian
Blood Purifier and I began using
it and now I can say thai it has

put me in the best of health and I

can truthfully say that it is the best
medicine in the world.

Miss Jessie Talley.
FOR RAI.E BV

M. C. PA III, Weldon, N. C.

Roanoke 1'harmary, lioanoke Kapi.ls.
Macon Drug Co., Macon, N. ('.
jSnrwell Drug Co., Wartenton, N. C.

Weldon, N. C.

Agency for Whitman's and Park
and Tilford's Candies.

$Gold banded S

;j;China cup and ;jj

Saucer, 10c.

;;Plates iOc. I
ff Children's Dresses 2Sc lo $1 00

jf Children's Skirts 10, 25 and 50c

' Children's Drawers 10, 15c. and 25c f
ffj Ladies Drawers 25 and 50c ft
lk Ladies downs, f 50c jV.
" "Ladies Skirts, 50c lo $1.00

IfjK Ladies Kimonas 2$c. to $1.00

f Ladies Waists, .50 to 98c j k'.
Vegetable Seed 5c

f Flower Seed .....5 and 16c, fj
ft Hosiery Best In town for the money.

fjLIBERTO'S 5. 10 & 25c. Store, J- -

;

Weldon, North Carolina. f

p. "0
soli: aci:nts l'OK
nyai.'s ki:mi:i)Ii:s.

Get The Habit
KCTBuy lor Cash. SaveI

7"the pennies by buy-"X- i

ing at
W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash S t o re
WELDON, N. C.

.' V


